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EDITORIALS:
GENERAL.
OBITUARY.
LITERARY:
MODESTY.
FOUNTAIN BANDUSIA
FROM HORACE.

ODE XIII, BOOK Ill,

COLLEGE WORLD,
LOCALS AND PERSONALS.
EXCHANGES.

1-~··-···-····-···
GRAND FORKS HWLD,

..... --·····--···

APRIL,

1892.
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TAKE ELEY, TOR.
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OPSAHL BROTHERS
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me : •'ccurlty Block, Opp. Ilotel D

WALL PAPER. ROOM MOULDING, PICTURE MOULDIN'",
Picture Frames Made to Ord r,
1:.?I 'outl1 Thlr<l :-;tr• t.

ARTISTS' MATERIAL •

ICE

Clothing House
No. 9 1

THIRD STREET, NORTH.

Grand Forks, ... ~ ortb DaJ~ota.

curity Block,

GRAND FORKS.

All Gond . . fi rked in
Pluln Figur ..

HATS, CAPS AND
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
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Pictures

and

Picture Frame

ARTISTS• ~fATF.RIAL, ETC.

Picture Fr< me

lade to Order.

0pera islouse iruit ,. tore
FRESEt FRUITS,
CANDIES
A.ND CIGARS.

""'\lv" _ :Ei_ :E1I G ::S::A ~
Farm Machinery, Wagons and Buggies,

ity Liv ry and Hack Line

HARD AND SOFT COAL
300 and :lll Kittson Ave.

GE . SALI 'B H.Y, Prop.
GRA

D .FORKS, ::O.ORTH DAKOTA,

GH.A~ D FORY~, NORTH DAKOTA.

0. -YOU-N"""G

JHS. RHE

DEALER IN

\Vhole, ale and Retail

& Hamlin Organ. , Story
FU RN ITU R E Mason
Clark Organ, Crown Organ,

~-=-....:-.;..;_~_....;;.._ _ _ &

TEA

1'/.[ERO:::S:ANT

Chickering, Mason & Hamlin, Gordon Piano, tirling Piano
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ALWAYS THE LATEST
·~
Young ~len'
nit ,
~
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ouug
oung
oung
Young
Uollar ,

V/hen life' trials crowd your way
And your ~chool-roon1 ta. k. are hard,
Infuse ome :we ,t Into your life
By Ct\llin" a the card-lJelow dlr ct :

Ien' (h·ercoats,
Jen's Ha.ts,
I n's I• lann 1 Shirts,
I n's "ra. ·ty .. cl , ear,
Cutr , Etc.

A. APPEL & CO.
Large~t Clothing Hou e in the Northwe t.

19

FRUITS

. 3D

'T.

CANDIES

T HE STUDENT.
VoL. "'\.

ORTH

THE STUDENT.
Publi bed Ionthly by the tudcnt of the Univer ity
of North Dakota.
ONE YE

- 75 CE.·T •

R,

~fatter.

EDITORIAL A.i:TD LITERARY,
H. G. VICK, '!l3.
lATTIE R. GLA. , '!13.
G. '. , 'PRAGUE, '!!1.
LOCAL
HELEN N. !IA ULTO_, '!14.
Ed IA B. 1 GOI-'l<'IN, N ' l, '!)3.
A. R ..... f.YHARr,

nior Prep.

COLLEGE WORLD,
A

6.

th writer in h r ffort to b inter . ting ha
drawn upon h r imaainatiou, or . h mean . it a
a joke.
e feel ertain that a1ly one who ha
p nt tbi wint r in ., ortb Dakota feel inclined t di, put her.

,v

1

- 10 CENT .

CNGLE COPY ,

R1<:

.J..TO,

DArOTA.

M. P .RCIYAJ,, '!II.

E." II
N. E:\11'.RSON JONhS, '!l.i.
BU, 'I TE

s

T
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TAME of J. J. Tra. k, '91, appear

amonO' the Ii. t of candidate for th county . uperintendency of . chool .
In addition to l\Ir. Tra. k . connection ,vith
the
nivn. ity, hi. pra ti al , · perien · for
many year , in tea ·hing, hL lively intere~t in
v ry l ha. e of educational advancement, a
well as hi bu. in• . ahiliti " 1 a<l Tm. . fh DE .~T
to reeomm 'll<l him mo. t h artily to th vot r
of C ra11d Fork~ eounty. Ifo., many frieIHl
among th . tud •nt · e ·t ll(l b . t wi.'he: for a
favorable outcome of th .J mi 1 ctio11.

C' . . . TPERIE . . ."T

E taucrbt n. thi' winter that.

"-. the .·kating took the foot-ball :pirit endoubtle: . noticed tirely out of onr young m n. "\V can hardly
an article on Dakota'.· climate in the recollect ·eeincr a . incrle foot-hall game in prolarch number of the Atlantic ~Iolltldy. The gres · here dnrincr any part of th pr :ent . chool
article purport. to be written by ome one who year. Lawn tenni . la t . ummer to a great extent had the :-.ame inflnenc
o·u bas
ball.
ha . . pent fourt en months in Dakota; whereorth or • outb-i , not . tatcd. Our fir, t ques- "\Vhen we hear of the great ha. e ball and foot
tion would be: "\Vhat do you think of it? "\\ e • ball cont .· t . hetw n Yale an<l Harvard we feel
nuL t ·011f • w<.• do not know what to .-ay. that in th • East th . <' <ram•: flonri.' h a.' of yore·
bnt wh •11 .,· look . t onr:C'lv 's WP are almo t
EvPrything th writer ay. . '•m. to hav th
ymptom
of truth , but <'V •rythi11g i al. u tPmpt ,d to :a · that hc.·r<', 1m<l •r our co- dn<'atio11al . yst<>m, th<·y ar • <1yi1w out. An,1 tho ·
.·li[/litf!J C. ·a<rg •rat<'<l. \V l' hav Olll'l'i lv '.' liv •cl
who w re form •rly th ,jr ·ta11ch • t a,lYo<"atc.•.
in a typical ·uckha11ty on th• Dakota pl"airie. ,
but w • n •vcr knew it to be too cold for <loO'.' to our mo:t : thl •ti · r •llow.'- . •cm to h th, first
bark. The article i: ·w ell written, hut ither to lcav them.
c do not wi:h to li. parag

QUR lUAGAZL."TE reader
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TUIJ E V'l~

law11-t<>1111i - i i an exc llent ga.m , and at codu ·ational in titutiou. offer , p cial in<ln m •nt I' rhn J>· uperior to tho:
f ba. balllmt ·lwuld it b allowe<l to crow<l ba:e hall out
entireJ~, ·1
,vm it giv, th a.thleti • trainincr
that ha ·e hall <loe ·~
\Ve would like to ha.vt'
our hoy· con ic1er thi · qne:ti n ea.mestly, for,
rem m her, ther ar a <Yl' at numb r who wonl<l
not lik • to ~ee base ball a thiner of the pa 't.
{)IIE Ol\L'\IITTEE on
ollege Yell, aft •r
cal'l'fnl l1 •liheratiou, . nbmittecl the followincr whi ·h wa · nnanirnon. ly adopte<l:
Odz-Dio-Dzi !
Ri-Ri-Ri!
Ili-y-ah! IIi-y-ah !
... .,. orth Dakota!
Sion . · w·ar Cry!
\Ve hav • incorpora.t «l in on Yell the universal IJl(lian ·hant and the Sion . · war cry, and
the ·ff<' ·t i. <lecid t1ly we.-tern.
Sn ·cc ·<ling
O'<'ll<·rations will probably appre ·iate the historical valn • of the ·ry mon• than the pr•.· nt.

mn11y n w-comer: who <lo not kno,v the . hini11g
liu·ht of the
niv r ity all(l con ·e<1ncntly, if
th·. vot • at all, ar • liable to vot hliwlly. But
towar<1 th• eu<1 of th y •a.r we all know a ·h
o h r fairly w 11, and the 11 •w •r . tu<lent.,
tho1wh they may not ha.v · discover<·1l any
g 11in:,; . , ar at 1 a t iu a po. ition to know for
whom to vote.
The electe,l editor will th n
arrive fre ~h and rea,ly for work th, ne.·t fall,
a1Hl there will be 110 nun ·e sary delay in <tetti1w ont the fir:t nnml, r of the pap 'I'.

LOSE of the . kating . ea~on revive
the ever-recnrrinO' que.-tion of athletic.' for
girl ·. 'I'he winter'., experience ha.· decided
that the campn: rink i · a nece ·:ity during the
cold weather, and will be a permanent feature
of our college athleti :. But until omethincr
ind p ndent of wind and weather ha: b en obtai11e(l, the question of ph ·:.;ical e.·er ·L will he
to the , t1Hlent, a· th tariff to th' 11, tional
1n·es., a ncv •r failing re ·ource. 'rh re i: 110
qn •stion a. to our 11 • •<1. All : grce that JJlr-118
;\,fnW in Co,·porc S(IJI() appl ie alike to girl ·
A . . TTED- Vol. :1, .. To .·. 2 and U, and Vol. an,1 boy:; that the <la , when li.'tle,'. nes:, languor, arnl intere ting pallor were in demand,
4, To. 5 of Tim T I>E ~' T.
The al1ov
are
fortunately crone; that the mod rn girl
copies are v ry much needed for binding. Tlie
busiue .. · manager have Rearched every imagin- ne d , grace and heaith as well a. brilliancy and
able spot of Tim Sn; DE~T office £or the above culture to accomplish her be. t in life. The
question i one of way and mean , and the gennnmber8 but to very little purpo e. Of Vol. 4,
~To. 5 only one copy i in the pos e. sion of the eral exµres ion of the girl after their recent
hoard of editor . Student · or profe ·sor who vi ·it to the young men' , gymna ium suO'ge 'ted
l1ave copie, of the above would confer a great what would be the mo. t practical and fea ible
olution of the former.
The attic of La.die.'
henefit hy :ending them to the busine '. managII:
11
micrht
be
fitted
up
at
light expen!-\ into a
er:--. It i.- the intention to 1r •t out hound volfairly goo,l gymnasium, and we ar already
ume. of T1rn STUl>E . "l' for Commencement.
, npplicd with a good start in the way of appa\Vithout theH numb r8 th y , ill uot look w ·11.
rat n,·.
" to th' n • • •::ary mean., like the avrao·,
feminii1'
hn:in '14R mind, , ear' op •11 to
\lJIIYHIIO LD11otTIIE!'·1 rm.··r •ditorHhe
·ngg
•.
tiu11..
If
no other line i open but that
·lect •d during th• . priug term? It i
the nile of a <YOOd many colleges to <lo o, and of appropriation, it ·ertainly eem · that the
health of onr tudent' hould be paramount in
,ve are inclin •<l to think it a wise one. In th
fall there are found among our number a great importance.
1
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\ l J E DO 11ot ·on id •r thi tim • at all too •arly to give our f llow m mb r a hi11t
ahont fiel,l-day.
,, c not 0111 , ·on iii r it
proJJCl' time for our hoy~ to hegin to hiuk of
it, hut v n tu h <rin a ·tiv pr J aration for
that all-important evt'nt.
E.·11 ri •n ·e l1a
taught 11.: that in ·tu:h m a t,• r. work i. often
begun too late; w , ca u no t imagine• . nC'h a
thiu(T a: he(Tinuing t oo early. \Ye think it of
th ntmo t imJJOrta u,· that all thi11g which
the officer. of th e Oly mpi c ...\thl ti,· L uciation
can do . honld b (lone a:-; , oon , · po · i bl .
Th officer. ·a unot mak our hoy train, hut
they can give n :ornewhat of an idea of what
to expect.
By all m an: we woul<l enjoin upon all, even if th •y do not hope to take auy
prize~ to fTCt down to practiee, in order that
the niver~ity a . a whole may make a~' goo<l a
. howin,r a: po: iblc.
Ficl<l-il:l.y i b yoncl
<lonbt 011e of' the mo., t important of 1lay:,; in all
c·ollPgc ·, :rnd Wl' .· houl,l :-;pare no m •:111. to mak
it :nl'h h •re.
It i • not probable that we . hall
ht• ahh• to arr.uwc for au i11tcr·eolh•giatc ti •Idday of th ('Olleg<>: of rorth Dak ita, but would
it 11ot b w •II to a k h • Ura11tl Fork. 'ollege
to join \IS 111 maki11g field-(lay a. UC •es:: rrheirs
i. a youn g er in titution than our·, hnt they
may b e able to . how. athlete that will . urpriRc
u. . \Yhat ver we do, let u. not forfTet that
ah;o on field -day th reputation of our
mversity i , at :take, and that our showing on that
day i. a })artial ind e. of what we are doi11<T.
1

?:,IIE ~lILIT AH Y cornpanie~ w r much snrpri1-,e<l and plea ed when Li ut. Homlicz
recently a1111ounce1l to them that b • hacl rai. cl
the mean ,· by ·uh 'cription to provi,le eulor:

aud mu . i •al in tr11mPu( for the Battalion.
Owi111r tu our 'ommaud:mt's efforts w • ar •
ab!• to print th• l'olluwi1w:
\Ye, th• nud r:ig11ed, Im ' iness men a1ul ·1t1zen .' of th• city of Grand Forb, r. D., fully
appreciating the b uefit. derived from having

D J•}N'l:

111 our mid·

an in:titntion of the ·, paeity of
niv r. ity of ... Torth Dakota, with it vari011 · clcpartm nt for th
promotion of' k110 ·1·d~c all(l th (•tiltivation of the tin· art ,
· i 'll ·c•, and mn i ; all<l clc ·iri11g to e.·pr . our
good will aud our :ympathy with the aim a11cl
object of the niver~ity, do, la•r •by, . nkcrih •
all<l agre, to pay th • :nm. et op1w. it our
re p ctiv name.; the amom1t thu. coll •ctcd to
h • u. eel in pur ·ha iu<Y color. , and the 11 • ·e: ·ary
i11:trum ' llt (a drum , 3 fif :, a]l(l 1 htwle) for
the Batt: Iion ficl<l mu. ic· the above to be pur·ha:ecl arnl pr . ented to th Univer:ty for th
u:e of th• Battalion of adet, , hy Lieut. Leon
. Roudiez,
. Army, on behalf of the
under. i<r11ed:
th

~

?

A~CES

OF

\Villiam Bn1l<rc,
Leon s. Houdiez,
II. B. \Y oo<l worth,
\Villin111 Patten,

I.

I[

1

kGow:rn,

Gt•o. B Cliff orcl,
Dolw11y "•, Lyon. ,
Kops ]~rn . . , ·
A. G .•John:on,
E . .J. Lall(ler,
Luk c BanH•:,
Bang. ", Fi. k,
.Jame:,; Twamley,
R. A. Spra<Yne,
R. B. Fo. ter,
E. C. Cooper,
Geo. B. Hodge,
.T olm Macnie,
E. J. Babcock,
G. F. Blackburn,
II. P. Rucker & Co.
. P. Tr •panier,
F. \V. Idding:,

'

B

RIBERS.

Ro(Ter: Bros.
\V. II. Higham,
L. B. Ricl'iard. on,
Stol'k<lah•,T11tt le & 1 0
A . .Ahraham .. 011,
:\I. L. Co1'<k11,
E. C. Hid1111011<l,
H.oht-rt Bt·r~h,
\V •h:-;tcr ;\lt•1Titield,
Ludovic E ·t<.•. ,
. . lyron Smith,
II. . Dickey,
Geo. F. 'hn~tt,
Rancl Bro~.
,J. .T McCall nm,
. \V. ~I cLano-hlin,
D. II. Beecher,
Geo. B. \Yfoship,
H. L. \Vhithead,
Frank V. K •11t,
Bo,'ard & Van\Vormer
Harry B y •r,
H. B. Griffith.

The• Caclet:, wishin<r to c• ·press tlwir gratit u<lP to t lw aliov<.•-mc•nt iom cl "<'lit lc•nH•11, held a
ma. : 111P1·t i11<r :tll(l appo!nt •d a <·0111111 itt • who
<.lr w up the following r solution, :
\VnERE\s, The ·itiz 11.· of Gra1Hl Fork, aml
other~ have :hown their appreciation of th
benefit · <lcrive<l from the location of the Uni-

TIIE

4

~

v r ity of orth Dakota t their city an<l the
·:llue of military trai11i11g at that in. titn ion, by
gen ro11 Iy ·outrihnting th, 11 ce . . ary m ,an
for the pnr ·h, c of tlacrs arnl he iu trnm •nt. of
fiel<l rn 11 . i · for the Ba talion of the
aclet of
the ruivcr:itv.
R 'solctd, 'i'hat we c. ·t nd to tho who hav
a ·. i ·t '«l in thi · undertaking our h artfelt
thank..
Jlt. ·ofr ,rf, That w , the adet of the niver,ity, <lo our h • ·t to l> '<.:Om profieicnt in militarv ta<'ti · ·: that in ea ·c of n • •<l w mav he of
'r~·ie, to tho ·e who aicled us in th i: ~lepartlll(.'Jlt

Rf .·,>11•efl, That a copy of the: , resolution . be
. eut to ea<'h of tho:• who have thn. , hown
their appreeiation of our efforts.
--, ommittee on H<.'. olntion ·,
II. :i-. , 1 K, hairman,

G. ... l'RA(H' E,
J. S. l\I \. •· rn.
A,loptrd at a me ·ting of th , U uiv 'I' ·ity
d ts, Fehrnary 10th,

F1u. T

..,' f\'ERSITY ()),

.,.OJ(' ()(

1

ha.irman.

DAK<>T. , Ft>h. 10, '02.

}h.;AIHlUAR'l'Eits OF

\J>h 'I:-;,

· n · BRsI'l'Y. OF

DAro'l' .

.l.

OR'l'II

OIWEHS )
. o. ;J

.J..yorth Dakota, Feh. 15, 'H2.
Th followin()' promotion . , appointment
arnl tran fer.., are hereby pnbli ·hed for the informatio1i of the Battalion:
U.·n· ERsITY,

1.

BATTAL10 _- .APPOLTT)IE .· T:.

orporal B.
knla on, o. A to be crgean t-:\Ia j or.
8t rgea11t \V. F. owpcr, o. A, to be Chief
Mn ician.
Privat .Ja.-. An:tin, Co. B, to he Prin ·ipal
I nsit·ian.
Privat Rob rt Uraio·, o. B, to b' Color' r1tcant.
1

~

..

$

l'U0:\10'1'10 . • •.

<'O. A.
1

T •yhart
to b
promoted)·

orpor· 1 Arthur

(vi ·,

1

owp

'1'

Sergeant,

.\.PPOI. ·•1 :\lE . T · •
O. A.

Privat Frank
(vice Skula. on).

. Parker, to h

..

Prh·at
yhart).

~... il

· John

011,

(>.

to h

'orp ral (vi • '

H.

Privat Duncan I· Ra>, to l>e
Rn k r).

orporal (vie

TILL ' SFJ<;RS.

Privat Bleeck r, o. B, a · Mn . ieian, to th
Battalion Fi ,td-:Mtd .
Privat Dow, o. B, a. ::\fu. ician, t the Batalion F iel<l-)hl.'i ·.
Privat, Han. n, o. B, a. ~Iu ·ician to the
Battalion Fi •ld-Mu:i ·.
Privat' Liehero-, o. B, a. :Mn.-.ician, to the
Bat alion Field-}l u 'ic .
Private \Vileox, o. B, a )In ician, to the
Battalion Field-l\I u. i ·.
2. The appointments and promotiou: will
tak ffe t from thi: day: th tran. fer: wil take
effe •t a · , oon a. th, in.-trnmcnts for the hattalion fi ld-mu. ic ar, re iv cl from th manufacturer .

a-

1, !12.

If. -.-. VICK,
Dot ,r, s, , e 'r<.'t. ry.

TUJJENT

orporal

;3.
,vhencver th, Battalion Color i p'.trad cl
it will h · carried by , ' •rtr ant .Arthur ..1.. T 1yhart.
By onler of th
omrnall(laut,
(Si~n<><l) J11 • E. FrsET.
I ·t Li<.'nt. an1l Bat ·tlion Atlj uta11t.

li:

TI 'ED th, followin<r in on' of the
lat, p riodie:tl : "lt is won<l rfnl tha
the m '11 and ,vom 11 of 1 tter, in our day have,
for the mo ·t part, but a mall quantity of intellig nee, and that a certain· force in literatur' i:
entirely compatible with perfect imbe ·ility."
lu the face of . uch a sweeping a ertion a~
thi ·, we are ready to bid adieu to the old-time
faith in printe<l matt r, but v nture to 'ay that
the time never will come wh n a mind with a
h lpful me: aae tooth r., , p akin()' it ' bonc 't
•onviction ·, fail
the r . peet and

W

houor du .

lJ . . DEB.

th, Ii , <lino· 11 A11 Int r<•,'ti1w Q,u•:tiou'' a writ •r in th, St. Loni. Rcpnblieau
enll:,; :1t1<•11tion to<' rt·lill had pff, ·t of the pre ut mov •m nt nmou,., the populatio11 of th
South towarcl · town life.
'l he. e effect. ar
mo, t marked among lad' of from ten to :eventeen year of age. They are ·ubject to the full

:;
influence of the habit of . mall t wn . whil
th 'ir fath •r · ar too poor to giv them a prop r
<ln ·ation. " \ · a •on equeuc, till y hav only
the bare t . matt ring pi k d up in th •ommon
chooL, and it i. ha.rd to induce th •111 to tak
ven that mnch. \Vh 'll they have 1 •arne<l to
rea1l and write, they think they have enough
arn1 they w, nt t '· top learning , rn1 go to bu. inc. :'-which mean. ·I •rki1w in he oTo ·er. :tore
or the geu ral :npply tore. But while thi · i
true of the hoy , th <Yirl.' in th v ry a.me
conunuuitie!'5 a.r' g ·tting a fair e<ln ·a ion. They
are anxion to learn, and their parent , make
great .·acrifice: to edu ·ate them. Female :eminarie. of hio·h grade ar kept up in place: where
the teach r of a hi<rh-arad .'chool for hoy
wonld be tarvctl to <leath.
.i\f oreov r, the
girl: are tau<rht enouah to enabl them to go on
1 arning after their chool day arc over, until
they cret ,' onw idt>a of what the wor1'1 m an ·."
The writ r i: thn. mov •<l to lH'OJ>OlllHl ·tm<lry
<Jne ·tion . : "\Vha i · to ·om• of all thi ~
What ·w ill o-irl ,·ho have got th v ry I, ,~t •clucation their ·irl'tlllL t:m ·e · afford do with. 11 ·h
hu ·bawl: when the g •t them;
\\ hat will he
the effe ·t tw nty year: fr m now: I:-- it true
that 'a., th husband i., the wife iH' and that
the clown: with whom the ·e educated youn<.,
women will be nutted will have trcuo·th to drag
them down: Or will they be aule to make the
clown a hamed of him ~elf and bi,' clowni~hne. ?'
T

Thi article attracted the att ntion of the
Buffalo oul'i rand <1r w out a not le:::-; inter'• ting r . pou . .
\. • ·orclincr to thi. the acrriultural . tat ' ai: • not the only one· in whi ·h
a gcu •ration of vomcn i. growi11g up whicl1 i ·
.,up rior to th' •otT •. pornlincr cr(•11c.•ratio11 of
Jll('n; that all OV('I' thc c•otrntry the <rirl c·ontinn to <ro to : ·hool after the Loy. (in mo:t
ca ·e' by choic rath r than n •ce.' 'ity) drop th •ir
·tndies.
It poiut: out that th lit rary o ·ie·
tieH, not only in the country but in the citie:,
1

1

1

ar rno tly oei ti•. of wom n. In Buffalo
alon •, th( re may b • half a dozen lit rary . ocic.•ti • eompo Nl ntir ly of m n; hnt th r mn. t
be n arly fifty who. m •mh r are ·onfin <l to
th other c.·. Ro he. t r i a univ r. ity town
and th, literary ·lub: •om posed of m 11 there
might uatnrally be exp •cted to play an important part in the life of the •ity. But the h11riu . ay: that •none of them can com par in
. nccc . . with a club of women who:, m etina.
regularly fill the ·hur ·h in which th y ar
h 1<1.,, Every well-inform •<1 jouruali. t know·
that th • same thing i · true, or coming to be
trne, everywhere, and mn. t aaree with the
(:mu·ie,· that under e.·i ·ting condition: "the
tim i. fa. t comina wh n th• a nerality of women will b more intelliaent than the generality
of m 11 at lea t a' far a· intellio· n ·e i · a ·quirtl by the . tudy of book . " Th Buffalo Oh., ,rl'(:1· i: not at all n.larmed at th, :it nation.
He thinks it will ht, au a1lv:tntn,r to th rac in
th• long rnn. "The girl: of tlw JH"('.' •ut <r rncration," it ·ay ·, ''will not allow th •ir . on to
grow up, a: <li<l their hrnth •r:, unappr • •iative
of th value of ,' ·ho0Ii1w. ''-C,,ndemu?d .fi·o111
t It,, .A': J':' .1.Y.
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TI :ea:ou will :oon be here, and

let n. make the be t of it. Onr mvers1ty dom; not figure prominently in base hall, is
worse in foot ball, e chew. cricket and the varion. other games, but we haye a few tennis
player. who, with practice, might win laurels.
In. tcad of two court: we 11 ,ed .. t lea. t half a
dozen, and the <rronntl .'hould be crott n in. hap
as :oon as pos. ihl . La. t year'., c.·p ri llC('
. howc<l th, t our hoy. ha,1 v 11 a 1-tro11ger di t:. tl' for phy. i<·al than nw11t:tl <li<rgiJw, and Wl'
:tr, i11l'li11 •tl to th(• opiuion th:tt tho . trn11gc. t
:tdYo<·at •·of \Vom 11' Hight. :tmo11g our <rirls
, ·oul<l b • . ilcnti 011 th• qu •. tion of p . t-hul •. .
\Vould it noti h' w •ll to or<ranize a. t •1rni:
club •arly, ,O that the u c ·:ary arra11<,. mcut:
might b made about new court:, et·., without
lo, of time when the fine weather come ?
1
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011 · more <lcath ha' appeared with h r
. haduwy malltle a11<l h:v taken one from onr
uumber . At h r home iu arli:le l\Iarch 14,
Ai.' s Ea,'tman pa :ed awav.
Her friends here
wer wholly unprepared for the .-acl new:, a
she wa · not con.-;iderecl dancrerou. ly ill when
leavino- about two week: before her death; but
after arriving home her malady a .. 'tuned a more
:erion · form, with the above fatal re:ult.
... Ii .. Ea:tman fii·~· t attended the Univer ·ity
the fall term of ' 7, and ha· b en studying or
teaching ever ince.
She wa. one of earth\,
mode t, unobtru ive one:, who. e full worth and
accompli. hmeut the world never . ee:.;, but those
intimately asl-iociated with her will not . oon forget the influence of Chri tian firmnes .' and endurance, of patient and faithful performance of
duty, and of a pure, nobl character.
T1rn ST 1m.'T externls heartfelt sympathy to
the hcn•aved family and fri •11<l·.
The 'l'hir<l Y car ormal ·la:., of which fo, .
Eastman wa.· a member, pas:ed th followi11g
resolution: r •lative to her death:
,\,.1rn1rn s, God in liir-; wisdom ha: . een fit
to take from our midst our c. tc me<l friernl and
cla. ~mate, ... largaret Arminella Ea ·tman, and
"\Y1rn1rn.A , The decea ed . waH an earne:t
Chri. tian, a conscientiou .-tudeut and a plea ing com paniou, and
1V IIEREAl:i, The tie · that bo nnd us in mntual
friemh,hip have been severed; therefore, be it
ResolvN1, That we deeply mourn the death
of our worthy cla mate, aucl fe 1 that we have
lo.ta faithful friend and co-wor.k cr;
R,·solced, That ·we incerely , ympathize with
the relative. of the decea ed, and commend them
to th Great 'omforter, who alone can con:olc
them in their aflii •tion;
Rr·.•wl1•cd, That a copy of th se r Hol ntions be
, ent to the par •nt: ol' tlH· <1<'<'<':ll-i('d, nnd, nL o,
that tit<.') ht• publi1,dH•d in Tim S'rum~ ·'I', th,
Pu11/JiJl(t C'o1111ty JJunnr'rflt, of Bathgate, aud
the Pio1u',·1· J,).,'jJl'esN of Pcm bi11a, 1 orth Dakota.
E:\IMA MA<iOFFL · ,

.J. -. Ihrn:\IY,
Committee on Re olution .

A committe appointed by th, Aclelphi dr w
up the followin,T re.'olutio11 r lative to th
death of th ,jr fellow mem b 'r:
"\V IIEREA , It ha: pl a:e<l All-wi:c Provi<leuce to take from lL otJI' e~t me<l friend and
comra<le, ::Margaret Arminella .Ea.-tman, and
1VIIEREAS, rrhe Ad •I phi ~ ociety ha: loHt an
earne ·t and incerc fell ow member, therefore,
be it
R esoll'ed, That we hereby attempt to c. pre. :
. omewhat of our :en ·e of orrow and b reavement;
Resolved, That we e. tend to the relative of
the <lecea eel our i,;incere ympathy in their grief;
Resoh•ed, That the ·e resolution be ·pread
upon the minute · of the Adelphi ociety, and
that a copy of the e resolution , be published in
TIIE

TUDE . '1',

For the Society,

F. H. BRE .-~ A .~,
J. . :\LAC~TIE,
II. :{. Yr K,
Committe on Re. olntion ..
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of men a.- w , find th •m. If
they cheer u:, encourage u. , we are
grateful to them; ,ve extenuate their fanlts, and
magnify their virtue:; if they de pres · u ',
thwart u , we di ·like them; their virtue . eem
insignificant, their vices enormou .
Our e timate of a man'· character depend largely upon
the manner in which that character affect our
interests and paH ~· ion. . Our e. tiinat i · not
purely objective, and i therefore incorrect.
,ve err, and err alway in jndo-ing of other
men's worth and character; but to c•rr i: lrnman. How ea11 it he• (•. · pcctc.> d of mortal man
that he kllow hi.s f •llow:' Do w know ourH Ives:
That kal<'i<lm,l'opi<' .-oul of youn;, with
it.' myriad purpo~ H a11<l ·ro s-purpo ' <'H, it,
ever-,arying loves an<l hatcR, it <lepth, of
de!'ipair, it.' height. of ambition, it foible , it,
longing ',-do yon know it: \Va
ocrate.- a

ll/ E JUDGE

7'IIB' 81'UIJPN1:
.-air , wh 11 he cmbocli cl the purpo:e nf
life iu two word:, '•Know thy:,.; ,lf ': ..\h, we
ar, wroucr, lamentably wrong, if we conclmle
that we do know our elve · we ar wrong, if
we think we know other·.
.Arroganc:e all(l conceit are th re•. ult of icrnorancc of self.
·01Ty

1

1

"0 wad some l'ower the giftie gie u ·
To ·ee ours 1 · a others ·ee us!
It wad frae monic a. blunder free u ,
And fooli h notion."

l\len smile iu pity at the fo11; they ·cowl m
contempt at an empPror': "~ic volo, :i · jnbeo".
At thi.· point the humble. t pea ant girl i.' immca 'urahly superior to him who rule: a realm.
he i. wi. er than he, nobler, happier.
In bpilcling ·haracter, we . houl<l not forget
thi · thiner, l\Ioc1e. ty.
It may not rank with
love of truth, patienc , integrity; hut genuine
mode.-ty i, the ba 1ge of a lady or a <reutl •man.
l\.Iodesty L· 11ot disparag me11t of one'
<YOOd qualities.
St.rang', is it not, that
a man . lrnnl<l :c• k to h littl(' the moral or
m •ntal e.·celleuci s he ha:: Do •she seek to turn
attention from hi. d ,f et: by con. tautly <lis ·r ditin<r th, merits which h' really clue: po.·ses. ·:
How naive th, hypoeritc i , to u' ~ur •!
riah
Heep! The 'Umble Uriah! ,vhy, m n have
cbano-ed the pronunciation of the very word
rather than pronounce it as he di<l. with hi~ lying mouth! l\lode. ty is that temper of the
mind which result from a ju t and moderate
e timate of one' ' own ~'Orth and qualitie . But
an exact knowledge of one' excel1eucie and
deficiencie doe· not al way make a per.,on
mode. t; hence mode.·ty i e . entially inborn,
aud accompanie. love for th trne and the
beautiful.
Tone hut he who i williug to pas
for what h really i., can he mod st. He find.
that hiH moral ( ·c •ll 11wi •s r, at Jea. t ·ouuterbalanced by hi. fault 'i too oft u, ala ! ov •r·
balanc d by them. He ha nothing to boa t
of; taking himself all in all, he find him.-elf no
better than other men. A mode t per on i
1
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I . fle1· · t ..~. •hal,I :. h know· tl1at
an , ra. t 1011a
he know: v ry, very littl of th . nm-total of
truth.
Hi. word and condu ·t a.r the lo(ric: l
outcome of thi · convietion: he i · not do<rmati ·
and d1allen<ring,
1

"A who should say, 'I am Sir Oracle,
And when I ope my lip let no dog h:.1rk!' "

Nor is mode. ty ha ·hfulue: ·. Bashfulue. s
come: from an U<YOnizincr co11.·cion ·ne.;;s that
everybo<ly i. looking at n:, and that there i ·
alway: . omething ri<licnlon:ly wro1w about n:;
our faec burn:, our hair :tan<t~ on ernl, the eye
i · wild all(l wiltlerin<Y; we f •el fooli ·h; we look
heepish.
True mo<lei,ty doe? 1iot req nire
that the kuee.· knock together, arnl that
we cough an apologetic cou<Yh behind
our hand whenever we address a man or woman ~uperior to u ·. A mode. t per. on i. manly,
couraO'eou., outspoken; deference i: not crin<Ying; uor i~ the Lragcrart a hero.
Io1l ty is: an efnl virtn
it will sav u:
from many an awbvard predicament. l\Iocle ty i a mak ~r of friends. It, 1.' attractive; ve
love a p •r:--011 wno, with all bis Hnp rior qualities au<l <'. ·ell ueie:, is still kiuclly aud com:i,lera.te of u · who are not HO gi f tt•cl.
"\Ve all ask
a little resp ct; we drea<l e.- tin<)'ni hment.
Our , up rior:-; in mind, heart or e tate pay us a
compliment by interesting themselve in us,
whe1i we are convinced that they are hone t.
Mode. ty, like mercy, is becoming to finite and
failing bein<Ys. It enhance the value of every
other moral excellence; a.- the flower. 111
the meadow are the more beautiful for the violet's being there.
A: , tud nt of ourselve., w . hall gain
knowled(J' by a: oeiating with the be. t character, a.11<1 mind:· they ,vill unco11.·ciou:ly eorr ct
u.. "A cholar i, al way: modest." 1 he mor
w I , m, th, l •. s we . hall HC m to know.
J lac <l in a univcr: tc mi11g with p1obl m
pr . ing to b olved by mi, , urround cl by the
true and th , false, the right and the wrong, earne tly ·eeking the truth, we hall oon tire of
1
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cutting ordiau knot bat oth r, hav fail d
to unti
In the e ·a ·t ratio in vhich our
efforL ar hon .'t, our e timate of elf will be
tru , moderate and mo l . t.
"\Va:hington wa a CYreat man; th greater,
b can· be wa. a mode:t man.
Uommoclore
MacDonouO'h, having defeated a powerful Briti:h fleet on Lake
ham1>lain, eptember 11,
1 14, . ent a <li patch which r ad, "The Almi .,.hty ha been plea ·ed to grant u: a ignal
victory.
Gen. Grant, entru ·ted with the fate
of a nation; Pre ident Lincoln, to whom, under
God, a nation looked for wi. e coun, el in it,
night of orrow, were men who trn ted not in
their o"·n arm; and Gen. Robert Lee, the conummate trategi t; and tonewall Jack onthey all knew their ource of . trength and
their weakne . , and never forO'ot either. Darwin, Aga .·iz, Gray, and a ho. t of eminent cienti ·t., are men of whom w may learn the, cience of molle:ty.
Lougf ,now, our , w etest
in Y r, wa. unobtru . ive and mode.·t; this pirit
suffu:e. very poem of hi.·; it charm. u ; it
captivate"-; onr hearts; but hiH be, t po m wa.'
hi: lif .
heake 'peare, that O'iant intellect,
thus tive: hi: own mode ' t j udament of the extent of hL' glance into the univer ·e of matter
and mind:
"In nature's infinite book of secrecy
A little I can read."

G. T. R.
FOUNTAIN BA TDUSIA.
[FRO~[ HORACE.

ODE XIII, BOOK III.]

Bandusian fount, than cry tal more clear
Thy meed votive wine and flowering wreath,
The morrow shall bring thee
A kid on whose brow sec
The swelling first horns; hut destined in vain
Of Jove or of war the fate to predict.
, ·oon shall thy cool riplet ·
Be dyed \dth the life jets
That spring frnrn the heart of :,porti\'e flock's pride.
'I hee summer's fierce heat can touch not nor harm.
To liulloc k · all we:nicd,
To h ·rds that hav ' wander cl
Affording cool rest, thou too halt lie famed
In song, with the oak that hangs from the rock
\\'hence rippling ancl leaping
Thy glad waters sing.

@ol1e9e World.
Pre. ident Hyde of Bowdoin ColleO'e, Brnn wick, l\Iaine, i a ,.,.radnat of the Harvard
cla. · of 1 79. II was lected to hi, present
po1-,itio11 in 1 5, being then only 26 year.· old.
He i. said to be the younO'e t college pre. ident
in America.
The new Chicago Univer ity i de. tined to
become one of the great Univer itie of the
country, if a great faculty can make a great
Univer ity-and it i,' pretty generally conceded
that it can.
The teaching force of the new Univer ity i
being recruited from the very be t material to
be fonnd in the older college . Dr. V onllol. t,
the eminent German hi, torian and the great . t
authority on the American on titution, i to
head the department of History. Profs. R:napp
of Yale, Hal and Laughlin of Cornell, aud
,Jud, on of t.he Iinne.'ota Uuiven;ity, all m(•n
of the hi1rhe. t eminence in th ir veral departm 'nt:, have been appointed to the chairs of
:Mo,l rn Language ', Latin, Political Economy
anu lfo,tory, re. pectively, in the new Univer. ity. President IJaq>er .himself, thouah
till
h
in the thirtie., ha. for several year been recoo-nize<l a: the foremo t Hebraic cholar in this
country, and he is now proving him elf a- rare
executive and jndge of "men.
With Rockafeller's million . to back the ne,v Univer. ity,
and Dr. Harper to head it, faculty, the ol<ler
Univen.;ities will need to look to th ir laurels.
w '

The "\Ve leyan Univ •r. ity will have a new
gymnasium in th Hear fntnre.
'50,000 ha?
hec.•11 . Pt aside for sn ·h a purpo:e.
1

or11 •II will off •r a <·0111-. (' in tlH' Rus1,da.11
langua 1 .,. and lit ·ratur, 11 •.· t year.

a. 1-,ar gradnat ', ar, ~aid to mak the be:t
pre. iding officer: to he lrn(l for women' · orgauizatiomi.

TfIJ,)
Yale ha: invited ,,·-Pre idPut
to
deliver an addrc. on om<' civi topi · at a elate
to be cho ·en by him. elf.
)Iichigan lia. ,· •rent u <Yraduate~ iu 'ongr s:, the lar<re t unmber repre. enting any intitution of karnin,, iu the country.
Harvard
ha ixteen and Yale leveu.
eventy-fi ve per ce11t of the college' e ·tabli. heel in the
nited , 'tate durincr the la t
t\veuty year. have hee11 in the onthern • tate ..

The student. of the 'tate Univer. ity of Illinoi have tarted a movement for a '25,000
Chri tian A 'Oeiation building. Th , tndent.
have ub cribed a con:i<lcrable . um.
The revenues of Oxford and Cambridge repre ent a capital of a Lout • eventy-fiv million.,
and the U11iver. ity of Leipsic i · worth nearly
tw nty million.'.
'I'he Yal(, Cle 'lnh ha.· offered wo prize: of
·;;, re. l' tin•ly, for the• hest hurnorouH Oll<Y ·. Th ' on• a<'c pt •<l will b, ·m1<r at
the commencement couc •rt.

TUDE ¥1''.
nr
•mblemati • of the arly athl t
in th 1r
truggle for the laurel wreath wlii ·h i held
aloft by the ~odd' .. of Victory. 011 th body
of th cup L in ·crihcd "Athlonika", ,·iguifying
victory in the games, and jn:t helow i.- a palm
branch b arin<r the seal.· of lfarvard and Yale.
n th other . ide of the cup are the 11 ine laurel
wreath, iu which will be engraved from year
to year the name of the univer ity winning the
highe:t number of point .
At the death of 'enator tanford, "tanford
Univer'ity will receive ·20,000,000.
Athletic. at ornellco.·t,'J0,741.44-la:tyear.
The a. ociation ha. a debt of '!)17.

Th numb r of hook in the collerTe libraries
of the nit c1 Htatc. i. e ·timat <lat 3,000,000.

.·15 and

The students in the Yale Law 'ehool have
been <livide<l into groups, acconling to the
·tate~ in which they e.·pect to practice, each
group to be eHpecially in.' tructed in the law: of
hi particular state.
The greate t universities of the world rank,
in numbers, a · follo WR: Pari. with D215 tudent., Vienna ·w ith 6220, Be1:lin with 5527,
Calcutta with 5257, London with ,>013,
aple:
with 4:328, Edinhnrgh with :36:Z;J, .i:Iunich ,dth
:l54 l, Buda-Pc ·th with 35;3 ;3, Athcn . ., with 3500,
Moi--cow with ~47:3, Leipsi · with 3457, a,]l(l
1 Iadrid with :i IH~.
The" nivN:ity 'l'ra ·k Athl(•tic up,' which
H arvard arnl ral' ar to comp •t<• for during
the next ight years, ha · been completed hy
Tiffany & Co.
The cnp ii;: of .-terlincr ·ilv •r,
:ixteen inche high aud Grecian in form.
Around the bo<ly etched in relief work are fig-

''Do you ever rcacl fiction:"

"Ju t tak • a little

r•ott' · Illllul.·ivu.''

'Tar aud featlier . ' · Good during Lent.
Did )I ·Rae have to buy the can<ly? Plant
are mo t deceiving thing ; don't yoll thiuk so?

" 'Jiminy Whiz! ' I don't think Applied
Chemi. try i very good for me."
Y 01rnrT ladie>', be careful to alway. go with
''your papa."

Alonzo l\fcDonald ma<le a . hort visit home
the fir. t of th , month.
Mii-s ~ impson has l ft to comm 11c• • tea •hin<r.
, 'he e.·pc<'t . to retnr11 to the
niver ity next,
fall.
The in:tr11m<>11t for the ficl<l mu:ic hav at
la~t arri \'P<l. Every morui1w 1lnri11<r clriIJ ho111·
the ,'Onrnl of martial m u.-ic can he heard echoing and re-echoin<Y through the corridors of the
Main Building.
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\Veh • to Dou rla.-:
th folk ~,,

"Say! Dow,Ja , did yon

C

Mi .. Kilhahl wa pl . . antly , urpri 'ed by a
vi. it from her brother a . hort time in ·e.
Harv y York and Colby Rucker made a flyin er trip to Hill ·boro on th 2Gth of February.
pecin,l: "Plea~c pa. ~ the condiment:."
Fre. hman: "'V-h-a-t?
h! you mean the
alt an<l pepper.
The yonncr gentlemen will confer an everla . . ting favor upon the young ladies if they will
kindly keep away from the head of the ·tair ·
of the thir l floor in Laclie:' Hall.
everal of our ~tudent. took the teachers' Bxa.mination held in Grauel Fork on the eleventh.
1\T e are alway . orry to have our cla. se broken
up in the :pring, by the teachers leaving u. ,
bnt we feel confident that many will profit by
onr los~.

The 1f issc · O'D0u11 •11 left for their home in
a.-: ·otmty on th<• 9th of l\Iarch.
Th y hav
both l><'en mo:t unfortunate during th ir sliort
. tay with us.
Both yomw ladie.· had the
mea.:les i-everely ancl then "La crrippc." \V c
hope, notwitlL tarnlincr all these trouble.- to
count them among the . tndeut · next fall.
Prof. "\Ve. t delivered a lecture on ''Book
and Reading" at Lakota, for the benefit of the
High School Library.

,v

e noticed the followin<r gentlem n arnorw
tho· who took th teacher·' •. ·aminatiou:
l\Ic. r.. Cha.. .,?eyhart, Gailfn., Alonzo .McDonalcl, Henne , y, "\\ idemyre and B , t.
Fir t 'cene: 'pla. h! ' pla. h!
econd Scene: Young lady di 'appearing
around the corner.
... Ii. . Jone · left u · the morning of th , ninetee11 th to begin tea ·bing at Gardener, . . D.
e regret to lo. e so good a . tudent.

,v
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It doe. not pay to try to ·leep late, at the
Dormitory, beeau e, unfortunately for the
leeper, there i an alarm clock, which doe not
approve of ,'leeping late in the morning;.
The blizzard of March lGth blew in oue of
the large plate glas. win<low in Prof. Perrott'.
cla ' S room. A . a re:nlt no cla.-s could be held
there for several day".
The new cap: for th member of the Field
Music Corp. have arriv <l. They are quite differ nt from tlw other. , and the wear r · can
jn ·tly be prou<l of them.
8everal of onr tudent vi ·itecl the
orthwe tern Literary Society on the evening of the
19th, in t. The . ubject of a <lebate with our
'ociety, the Per Gradu., wa brought up, and
the member
eem anxious to cros · word
with us.

J\fr. Hammond has been ill for the pa t week,
Capt. C. 8. DeGroat and Frank Van Kirk, _ but bas . ufficiently recovered to be moved
two of our student of '90, , pent a few day in home.
e hope to ee him back again 0011.
the city a gue. t of the Nickel Plate Quartette.
Hi father came to take care of him during hi
ickne '.'.
Prof. "\Voodworth' lecture, delivered at· the
reception larch eleventh, was greatly enjoyed
rrh' Agri ·ultural 10)1 <Ye at Fargo ha. orcranby those who wer fortunat nou~rh to b • presiz •d a "Tug of War" team and arc open for
•nt.
·hallencr 8 from any other t •am in th Htat .
The c.· prcs.·ion that "th
niv 'l'l'{ity tud nL
\Vhy cannot the niversity do lik wi ') \V(
ha. ' a. hypcrholical mod• of e.·pre.' ·ion" wa.
have the material from which to pick out a
heard by one of the 'tud 'nt.- a , hort time ago,
·troug team. A conte ·t of thi kind would be
much to that per-on' <.fo,gu t.
novel a: well a. intere ting.

,v
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In a. r cent (lebatc in the Ad •lphi it wa · dccid d that Jame. G. Blain i · a gr •ater . tat ·~ tate:man than ,Yilliam 1 lad. ton . \Ve are
trne American:, but thi
•em a pretty ra:h
tat ment.
On account of illne : l\1i.-: Grace Braithwaite
ha. been ·onfinecl to her room for two we k .
'he i now able to attend her ela . e .
There i' con ·iderable talk of takin<T a company compo.,ed of member. of both our companie. to the eil(·ampment to be held in Devil.
Lake next ummer. Their gray nit' would
make quite a contra t with the blue nit of the
. tate militia.
The .i.. ormal Pedagogy cla .. ' took an afternoon the fir't of the month to vi it the Grand
Fork Central Hchool.
They report having
. een many intere" ting thing:, specially in the
Kindergarten, and havi1w ohtaiu cl many valuable hint:.;, which will liclp tht1m gr atly in
their tPa ·hing. A . tlwll' time wa. <livid <l in
ord r to vi 'it four room ·, th y conlcl not He or
hear •1101wh to pa. jud<Tmeut upon their . y:t mH, hut 011 th whol they wer • very favorably impre sed. \Ve hop arrangement. c n
h made soon in order that our .1:' ormal . tndent: may have an opportunity to :ee what
work i be·ng done in the neighboring chool .
T

,vhy <lo w 11ot Ol'fT, uize a bicycle ·lnh at
the 1iiver. itv? Th re are a nnmb •r of wh • lm n here, arnl a clnb of thi. kind , onl(l ue a
pleasant featnr of th, spring t •rm.
:Mr . 'rra~k entertained a few of the young
ladie:
aturday, larch 12.
Among tho ·e
pre:ent were the ~Iis:e. Percival, Jones and
Gla ·i,;. They report a mo:t enjoyabl tim ,.
Irvi1w ~1 ·Donald wa. plea antly . urpri 'Cd
hy hi. mother on th llith.
It being Irving''
birthday, :Mrs. ::\IcDonal<l invited a number of
the ·tuclent to help him enjoy it.
t. Patrick': day wac ·well celebrated at the
Univer:--ity. Though there were quite a number yellO\V ribbons, the green one outnuml,ered them hy far. It is claimed that over fifty
yard~ of green ribl>on wa' worn by the stt1dent,.
e have iil(lecd beeome true Ilibernian .
Ahout fifty of the . tn<l.ent attended the
"Templ of Fame'', which ,va helrl at the
:M etropolitan for tlw h '1wtit of th .i\lethodi:t
church. Among th stnclcnt. who participat d
w • notice(! the ::\[iL,' . Bosard and l\Ir. Frank
Park r.
1 Ii. · · •s 1 r •lli 1\1:wDonalcl aucl Emma Magoffin took tea at th Dacotah with l\Jr. Brou:on
all(] his daughter .J •s ·ic the first of th, month.
'l h y attended ~la.· O'Rcll'. lecture iu the •veuiug. i\I r. Brou,'on i.· oue of the leadi1lfT merchant: of LaMoure, N. D.
The debate in "Adelphi", Resolved,' That
tho South was ju:tified in seceding from the
Union", wa ' carried on with much vi(J'or and
awarded great applau. e from the audience.
Inch to the urpri2e anJ delight of tho:e intere.·ted on that . ide, the debate wa decided in
th Affirmative.

,v

Spring i , almo. t upon u. , and if we are to
have a ball team thi s ea. ·on it is time to take
to take active . tep in that direction.
everal
of our new tudent. appear to
promi,'ing ball
player'.
:Mr. w m. '\Vilkin on ha. ] ft th u.
. D.
)Ir. A . •T. II ntchi1L on, one of our former
u •
i·e- Uuiver:ity :tn<lent:, ha. ,'ecure<l a po ·it ion with
for hiR home in Devil: Lake, wher h ,. 111
. D r. I ~o<·kerby in th city. The fht DE~ · T wi: h'
main the rcHt of th year. \V are ,orry t
C'S him 'HCC • s.
loiw him for he wa, consi<l r d on' of om· l)(', t
:cholari-.
' m of onr military officer ar • c11cra<.,. d iu
drilli1lfT Co. F in town, which i: ju, t beo·inni11g
to use the ne,v tactic., and a. the ca(let · h< ve
had con. iderable drill in them, they concluded
to put their knowledge to ·ome use.
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The·, two

The editor. of 1'/a L(/j'f(/Jf'llt• of Lafay tt •
oJleO'e haye a,lopt(•d reformed pelling in th
editorial. an<l ,·ketch(•:. 'rite Philo]oO'ical • 'oiety of England all<l the . . \m •ricau Philoloo·ical
As. ·ociatiou took joint action on the am 11dmeut
of Eu<rli.-h ·p •lliug in 1 :{, and 011 th, ba. i. of
it twenty-four joint ml .- were print <l, of
which the followinO' ar the prin ·ipal one :
1.
e.-Drop ·ileut 11 when fonetically u. elc ·. ,
writing- -(' 1' for -re a · in lire, si11t1le,

.. Ii ·: .Joue., one of our worthy Fr l:Jun n, r ·eived , ~tran1r, me :ag ,, . ayill~, '' all at the
cxpr(• s oflit· '. Ther, i · au alligator h •re for
yon. ' Th• nstoni hed yo11u<, lady . •ut for her
tra111rp packa<re, an<l what . honld h fiiHl hut
a baby allitrator.
It ·reat d 'Jllite a eu. ation
amo11g th, yonu~( ladie. at first, l>nt now :\Io. ,..
i. a · 111 u<·h a }> t with thc•111 a with it · fair mi. tr•. . Mo. e · C'amc from J..,.. ew Orlean~.
1

The .,..11iversity stn<l("'Jlt. han• adopted a new
coll<.•gp rel I.
e have had a velJ from the heginutu.r~of 01u· Iustitntio11, wh·i ·h wa: very popular, lmt it wa not appropriat(• for au e.·tabli:he l <'Ollege yell, .·o we have adopt d one more
. ·uitahl<.
Iler, it i :

,v

1

2.
3.

•

4.

Odz-<l:w-<l:.d !
Hi-Ri-1 i!
lli-)ah!

lli-yah!
urth Dakota!
(1-,iou. · War ( ry ! !!)
..1.. T

5.

011p of' our r · •ptiou.
latt>I: wa. \'ery
'llf<.•rtairii11g-. rrh' prillcipal fentur of tlr • •vcui11g wa · <'harad<. s.
\Ve han• ·omc very gooll
a. ·tor i11 011r mid.-t, who with th ,fr witty ayIllg · and tiu
actiug made the eharade.· v rr
arn11.·i11g_ Our .F ri<lay evenillg rec 'ption are
looked forward to by our . tudeut: and vi itor
with pleasure, a · we are u~n:J lly pleai,;antly :-:urprised with , ome uew amusement. If it i. not
being introduced to "George
a:binO'ton and
wife", it i.' sorncthiug else quite a.- am using.
1

1

6.

.../.

,v

'I'lw .Tnnior.- arnl ophomore.- :pent a •harming ev<.. 11i11g with Profe ·sor and i\Ir.·. E.' te.· Fridav, .. Iareh fourth.
One of th mo. ta.mu. inO'
fe.iture"
of tlw general good tim • was the i-;iu<r•
b
rng.
Th(' geutl('nien "vere blindfolded, an<l
whil • th• I: di• . . an!!
in choru:,, NL('h b<re11tlema11
, ,
wasask<·d to g1w·. whatlady\.va· ·itti1111·b·:id•
him. Sirrt·<· th •r • w •n• 11ot •1101wh <rirl tu cro
:1ro1111d,
~111ith WaF! ch,wri11e<l
bv
mi ·takin<r
,ur•
~
•
b
rie' C,l • • lub ba ·c fur a fair Sophomore': . o1

9.

I 0.

eot 11, 1'ftin d, tlu·atre, etc.
ca. -Drop o from M having th somHl of
P, a ' iu /rHft/111•, hrttfar, et',
o. - For o ha~·ing the :ound of u in !mt
write u in (lbo1•e (abuv), to11[JIW
(tnng), and th, like .
on.-Drop o from ou h:.n -iug the onn<l of
If i11 but in tro11/Jl, ro11vl1 (rnf), arnl
the like; f'or -011r uuaec •nt •,I write
-or, a.· in /1ommr .
u, nc. - 1 rop :ileut 11 after [! before ft,
arnl in 11ati • Eno·li h wor<ls, and
drop final ue: f/ll(tl'fl, [!IIC8.~, l'(t/(flo[!w', lca1;u,,, <.'te.
Duhl con ·ouanL may he ·implifiecl
when fou ti call y wele. , : bu il('ff,
(not /l(fll, etc.), hatt!,, (batl), 1r,·itten (writu), t/'({velle,·. etc. ,
d.-Change cl an<l l'd final to t when ' O
1>rononnced, a.· in looked (lookt),
etc., nnle:.- the affect. the preceding soind, a. in clw.fed, ete.
gh, ph. han<re [!It ancl p/1 to .f when . o
·otmde<l: e11our;li (ennf), lr111r;ltter
(lafter), etc.; pho1tetic (fonetic), etc.
:.-Chang 8 to .i wh •u . o . onn<led, c. p cially in <li tin ·tiv word and in
-i.·e: obus , n•rl, (ahuz '), (/d1•uti8e,
(advcrtiz '), (•t •.
t. - I>rop t in t,·I,: t'(lfd1, pitd,, •t ·.

Tht• St: 11ford
uiV<'r. ity haH already wo11 a.
La.. •-I,: II victory, aud ha <le ·id •d on a y •ll and
• lor. - E,·.

113 DeMERS AVE.

8FEOI.A..L :lx.A..TES TO STUDENTS
'all an<l • e

Him.

EIMER ! AMEND

•

:.'();'.>-:!11 Third Ave.

DlPORTER.' A~ 'D :\IA~ 'UF'ACTUR1'~R ' OF

·h01r1iGal and ihysiGal · 'ppaFatus
CHEMICALS,

INERALS, Etc.

LABORATORY OUTFITS,
Specialtu: BALANCES, WEIGHTS,
PORCELAIN GLASSWARE.

1

6. P. Hammered Platinum.

••

•

+

GO TO

ED. C. RICHMOND'S
t 7 N. 3d Street.

THE

Zeiss' Famous Microscopes, Etc .

BERG

+ + +

FOR THE

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

<JHEAPE T

J._

TD BEST

COMMON SCHOOL
$2.00 a Dozen.

The only Teacher'. Journal publi h d
in .1.'orth Dnkotn.

."ORTH DAV T

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR.
- : !AKI .. : -

BREAD, PIES, CAKES, COOKIES, ETO.
• ~. WOOD

Edito
GH.AFTO ·, N. D.

h

Keep Fruit and Candies .

:N'o. 11, 4th

G. A.- CURTIS
t., next door to farble \York.,

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
(ST.KTE UNil£ERSITV.)

AT GRAN.D FORKS, NORTII IJAICOTA.
Special Attention Given to the Training of Teacher .
Tuition Free in all Departments; Incidental Fees, $5.00 per Year.
A Full Faculty of Experiencecl In tructors.
Fully Equipped Laboratories, Library, and Gymnasium.

CHOICE OF FOUR COURSES :-ART, SCIENCE, NORMAL AND MUSIC.
Board, including room heated and fnrni hed wllh all neces. ary furniture, except bed clothing, towels and carpet!'!, is. upplied for,. oo a. week, payable monthly in advance. A the capacities of the buildings are limited, a preference will be given
in the as lgnment of rooms, to tho e who have been previuu:-.ly members of tho University, tho e who are pur uing the
high r tudles, and those who expect to pnr ue an extended course at th! lnstltut10n. \Vhere tudents procure roomN ancl
b11ard them. elv~ , the co t ma.y be made to suit their own convenlenc . Free u. e ot . team laundry. Military drill and
gymna lie exercl
for the young men; ca.le, thenlcs for the young women. Th gymna. ium ha. all' ady r celv d s v rat
hundred dollar worth of nppi ratu .. Hath rnoms with hot and col<l w1\tcr fr •o of clmrge. 'l'h building.· r In tlr t-cla ...
condition anll th ground. have been areatly lmprnvcll \Vith rec nt tt<lct1tlon. to the t aching force, with new books for
tile Library, n w 8p elm nH for tho .Mu •um, u w l ppamlu'I for th" cliff •rent Lal"'ratorie.. th
11lver. lly Ii; now e1ml>lcd to
off r ,r at1yl111pruvedf1cllltll''-forth acqul.ltlonofnlil>•mleducatlo11. 'l'o1Lr·a.onal.>l•e.·te11Lth•l'rulc,.or wllll>• •lad
to adv!, 1L11<l a. 1st by corr pundence in dm.:ctln' th stud! of pro. p •ctlve , tud nt .

THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Recently e tabli hed in connection with the Univer ity, offers facilities unsurpa sed in the Northwe t for
the acqui.ition of a thorough mu ical education.
- - - - - F O R CATALOGUE AND FURTHER lNFORJlATION, ADDRESS-----

PROF. JOHN MA

IE, M. A.,
ecretary of the Faculty.

"\VEB TER ~IERRIFIELD, B. A.,
Pre ident, University N. D.

